IC2-11 It’s really worth seeing!
1. Vocabulary
words

meaning

monument

記念碑

well-known

有名な

theme

テーマ

decade

10年

above sea level

海抜

resist
fall back into
place

- Discuss famous landmarks,
monuments, and works of art
- Discuss countries around the world

2. ❸Grammar Focus ☞ go on to page 73 for more exercise

Some verbs cannot be used as passive

■ Passive with by (simple past)
•

〇 The committee comprises ten members.

The Disney brothers founded the company in 1923.

（委員会は10人のメンバーからなっている）

× The committee is comprised by ten people.

It was founded by the Disney brothers in 1923.
•

Uncontrolled Exercise Ideas:
❹ Interchange 11 ⓭ Reading
(not necessary in order)

〇

Tofu contains a lot of protein.

（豆腐にはたんぱく質が豊富に含まれている）

Walt Disney opened Disneyland in 1955.

×

Tofu is contained with a lot of protein.

Disneyland was opened by Walt Disney in 1955.

こらえる、抵抗する

•

受け身になれない動詞 list of verbs cannot be used as passive

The ABC network broadcast the opening of the park.

元の場所に収まる

volcano

火山

eruption

（火山の）噴火

represent

象徴する

cause

（結果を）引き起こ
す

versus

～に対して

man-made

人工物

cattle

畜牛（複数扱い）

dialect

方言

handicraft

手細工

textile

織物

wheat

小麦

dairy

乳製品の

accept

受け入れる、認める

consume

消費する

cultivate

栽培する

food-processing

食品加工

acres

エーカー（単位）

high-rise

高層の

cost（費用がかかる）

become（似合う)

Irregular verbs 不規則な動詞の一部

hear（噂を聞く）

equal （～に等しい）

choose-chose-chosen

lack（～が欠ける）

hold （収容する）

The opening was broadcasted by ABC.

build-built-built

fly-flew-flown

put-put-put

steal-stole-stolen

ride-rode-ridden

teach-taught-taught

wear-wore-worn

do-did-done

grow-grew-grown

catch-caught-caught

eat-ate-eaten

mind
（～を気にする）

suit（ふさわしい）
resemble
（似ている）

4. ❺ Pronunciation

☞ go on to page 74 for exercise

3. ❾ Grammar Focus ☞ go on to page 75 for more exercise 5. ❽ Conversation
■ Passive with by (simple present)
•

They use the euro in most of Europe.
The Euro is used in most of Europe.

•

Most places accept credit cards.
Credit cards are accepted at most places.

•

We raise dairy cattle in the Netherlands.
Dairy cattle are raised in the Netherlands.

When it is obvious or not important who is doing the action, don’t use a by

特定の人がいない時はbyを使う必要はない
X The Olympics and the World Cup are held every four years by people.

☞ go on to page 75 for dialogue exercise

6. ❶ Snapshot

☞ go on to page 72 for exercise

7. ❺ Speaking “Give me a clue”
☞ go on to page 76 for exercise

Choose a country. Then answer these questions.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Where is it located?
What traditional dishes are eaten there?
What languages are spoken?
What currency is used?
What famous tourist attraction is found there?
What souvenirs are found there?

